
Testimonials

  

“Library looks great!! Finished painting and bookshelves but shutters made final difference.
THANKS!”
Jenean      Punta Gorda

“Your workmanship was excellent!!  Thanks.”    Ed S.   Punta Gorda

“”Thank you for the great customer service; your service technician was prompt and courteous; I
will definitely recommend Absolute Blinds to my friends and family for all their window covering
needs.”
Lori T.    Port Charlotte

“Your kindness is greatly appreciated and for your patience, also for a super job.  P.S. Doug,
YES I’m HAPPY!”
Ed & Pat B    Punta Gorda

“Thank you for the help and patience you gave us; the outcome is perfect and looks so nice. We
are so pleased. Thank the boys for doing such a nice and neat installation.”      Carolyn and
Chuck K.   Punta Gorda

“We are so delighted with our new window treatments. They really are beautiful and make our
home special for us. Maria was so helpful and creative….and Giacomo was very professional
when installing them. Also, the young men who installed our blinds did a fine job. I highly
recommend Absolute Blinds for anyone who may be shopping for the perfect window
treatments.”    Fred and Samantha H.  Punta Gorda

“Sometimes words aren’t enough to appreciate a job well done….you are both a credit to your
mother and father and their business.”      Jim and Carol K.      University Park
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“The wood plantation shutter was installed today and it is just beautiful. I am very happy with
how good the front door looks now.”        Peggy D    Port Charlotte

“Thank you so much for helping me with my window treatments. They are beautiful and really
make a big difference that makes my home cozy and comfortable. Your experience really
helped me make my decision easier.”     Aida G.  Punta Gorda

“Thank you very much for your very capable help with choosing the sun control blinds….It’s
wonderful to work with people who know what they’re doing and truly care.”       Arllis and
Warren D.  Punta Gorda

“My wife and I would like to acknowledge your company for the great product that you sell and
service. Our experiences with your company in Today’s spectrum of quality products and
exceptional service is unbeatable. The ADO wrap that we purchased for our three sliding doors
are wonderful. When we first met with you, a promise was made that your company would order
and install the product in a specific time frame which in fact was completed without hesitation.
The service technician (Brett) was very cordial and professional in not only installing the window
treatments but gave us valuable insights into additional window accessories which we could
purchase in the future. I would without hesitation recommend you company to anyone that asks
for a referral on window treatments. We are elated that we made the decision to go with
Absolute Blinds! Thank you and your staff for your honesty and integrity.”       Dennis and Marie
M.   Punta Gorda
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